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STATIC - PRESSURE ERROR OF A ~ AIRSPEED INSTALLATIOl~ 
ON AN AIRPLANE IN HIGH- SPEED DIVES AHD PULL-OUTS. 
By John A. Zalovcik anc Clotaire Wo·.)d 
Tests were mace in high- speed eives anc 'Jull-0uts to 
determine , by corrb:ned radar - 0ptical tra~k:'ng equiDment, 
the static- pressure error of an air3~eed-head illstal~ation 
on a E- 5lB airDlane . The installation included a oitot -
s ta ti c bean moun te d 0::1 a bc am 9) D 3rcent chord 1::.head of 
the leadin8 edge of the vv=-n€:~ near Lle tip. The test.s were 
made i n dives at fli;ht Mach numbers up t) 0 .75 and in-
c l uded pUll - outs ~p to 4g nor~Ql accelerat':'on . 
The results indicatec that the static-press~re error 
did not vary wi th ~Ilach number b7 more than &.b·)ut 1 perce:1t 
of the im~act pressure over the ran6e of conditinns inves -
tigated . 
INTRODUCTION 
Fl ight data on the variation with Mach number of the 
static- pressure err0r of pitot - 3tatic- tube 1nstallatio~s 
have generally been l:'mited by the available testlng tech-
niques to speeds attainable in level fligh~. InRsmu~h as 
the maximUl-:1 speeds in level fli;ht fur TIl')st prese nt-riay 
airplunes do not exceed a ulach nU:."l1ber of J .6, thE:; Vi.:tr:a-
tiOD in static - press1-.re error wi th Mi:ich nUr.1ter "!:)e~,~on1 this 
value h&.s not been obt&.iCled r11 therto J..n fli[ht, a:"..thoue;h 
some informati::m is av&.ilable from wind- tunnel tests 
reported in reference 1 . 
?or a recent high- speed investigati~n of a P-5lB air -
plane, an airspeed callbrat~on was required in jives and 
pull- outs Ul) to a Ma eh nlLnher of 0.75 . A j"etho d was therp -
fore devised for obtaining 3~ch a calibration by ~se ~£ 
radar - optical tracking equloment to establi3h the reference 
altitur'les . The calibrati0D obtained by this iliethod vas 
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supplelTenteo by data ob tained up t 'J n.igh speed in l eve l 
flight by a method (described in reference 2), which 
makes use of a lanrnnark or another aIrplane to Drovide 
the reference altitude . 
The results of these calibrations are believed to be 
of general interest and are therefore r eported herein. 
SYT::BOLS 
p' static pressure indicated by airspeed installation 
p free - s trea:n stl:>. ti c pres sure Jr a t;nJ spherl c pres sure 
ps 
at altitude h 
NACA st~nc.ard atr.:ospheric pre3sure at &ltitude h 
(from reference 3) 
H free - stream total pressure 
qc free - strea.'n iElpact pressure (H - p) 
M free - stream Mach number 
CL airDlane lift coefficient 
APPARATUS ANI) r':ETHOD 
Airplane equipment .- T}~ airspeed- head instal l ation 
of the P- 51B airplane is shown in figure 1 . A jro ll sr.1&n 
type h5lB airspeed head (fi€.:' 2) was used and was !rlounted 
95 percent chor d ahead of the leaGing eege uf th8 wln6' 
The boom supporting the a!rspeect head was located 
85 percent senispHn from the :;:>lane of symmetry, at which 
s ta tion the wing section h&d a maximu..n t.t~ ckne s s equal 
to 12 percent Jf the chord . Pressure leads from the 
statlc - and total - pressure ele~eLts of the &ir~~eed head 
were connected to an NACA airspeed r eco rder tJ measure 
impact pressure; the static-pressure ele~ent was also 
connected to a recording altimeter. 
Tr:.e a:i rpl ane was equipped wi th an NACA single con-
p0119nt recorcing ac celerometer, an NACA chronom9tric timer 
to synchronize all records, and a radio to communi ca te 
the tireing signals to t~e ground equipment . 
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Gronnd equi pment . - The tracking equiplllent used to 
establish t h e height of the airplane consisted of a co!n-
bination of a radar unit :or ~he deter~in~tion of range 
and a phototheodolite fo r the determination of the ele-
vation ang l e . 
Test p r ocedur e .- The first step in the test procedure 
c :)nsis t ed i n obtaining a sur vey irl a. climb <it an indicdted 
airspeed of 175 mile.s ~8 r hcur over a ranoe of altituae 
f r om a bout 15 , 000 to 26 , 000 fee t in order to establish 
t he r e l atlon of atmospheri c pressure to actual altitude. 
In t he s u r vey , a t intervtlls i:1 altitude 0: a-:nroxim8.~ely 
1000 feet , simu l t aneous r e'c ords were ta~{f"n of static 
pr essur e , impa c t pressure , and normal accelerati::m ln 
t he ai r plane and of elevation angle and range of the 
a irplane wi th the t r a cking u:li t. The airplane v.as then 
d i ve~ to a flIght Mach number of 0.75 an~ pulled out with 
2g no r~al accele r ation withi n the raLge of altitu~e sur-
veyed; continuous and simu l taneous records of static 
pressur e , impact presslTe , n or;'1al acceleration, range, 
and elevation angle ~ere made during these maneuvers. A 
second di ve w~s made over the san:e range of 8.1 ti tude and 
Mach numbe r but wi til a Dul l - ont at cl norll:al acceler"ti0:l 
of 4g . After the secon~ dive and pUll- out the survey in 
c l imb was r epeated and was followed by a surv8Y in a 
descent at the same speed and over the same range of 
a l titude . 
The results of the surveys of atmospheric pressure 
are shown i n figu r e 3 in vlhich the difference betwetm 
atmospher ic pr ess~re p and standard atmospheric pres-
sure Ps is plotted against al~itude h. The static 
p r essures obtained in the c l i mbs arld during the de3cent 
we r e co r rected to atmospheric pressure by use of the 
static - p r essure error of the airspe80 installation as 
determined from a 10w- speed calibration . ~his calibr&tion 
was made ove r a range of I.Tach number from 0.24 to 0.43 
by a method (described in reference 2) in which level-
flight r uns are made past a land~ark or a reference air-
plane of known Dress~re altitude and a se~sitivp alti-
meter is used to rr.eas~re the static pressure in~icated by 
the ai r spe6d installati8n . 
The 3tatic - preasure e~ror in the div~ and pull-out 
was found by t&king the difference between the static 
p r essure m~asured at a given altitude in the dive and 
p:Jll - ou.t and the atmospheric pressure oeterrdned from the 
pressure surveys at the same al ti tude. liieasuren1ents of 
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static pressure , i mpac t pressure , and no r mal acce l eration 
were used to eva l uate the Mach number and l i ft coefficient 
corresponding to the de t ermined static - pressure e r ror . 
A ground check of the lag of the airspeed installa -
tion indicated that the effect of lag on the measur euents 
was neg l igib l e . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The r esults of the airsneed ca l ibration made at Mach 
numbers of 0 .24 to 0.h3 in level - flight runs past a land-
mark and also Dast a reference air~lane are nresented in 
- '- ~nt - D figure 4 as a plot of stati c - pressure error - -Qc 
against a irplane lift coefficient CL . The flight Mach 
numbers corresponding tQ the airplane lift coefficients 
a r e plotted above the curve for static- pressure error . 
The static - p r essure e r ror was c0nstant ove r the r ange of 
the test condi tions &nd 'N&'S 1. 3 percent of the impact 
p r essure . 
The static- p r essure error determined in the two 
h i gh- speed d i ves and pUl l- ou t s by means o~ the radar -
optical tracki ng equipment is plotted in figure 5 against 
ai r plane lift coefficient for various ran~es of Mach 
number and in figu r e 6 against r:~ ach munber fQr various 
ranges of airplane l ift coef ficient . The results of the 
l evel - fligh t calibr ation are also included in figures 5 
and 6. At a l ift coefficient of about 0 . 1 , the static-
pres sure err o r shows d no vari a tion -,vi th Mach number wi thin 
the experimen tal accuracy . At higher lift coefficients 
the stat i c - pr essur e er r or showed a tendency to increase 
slightly with incr easing Mach numbers; the increase was 
of the order of 1 percent of the impact pressure over the 
r ange of M&.ch nlli~ber tested . These results are in acree -
ment with those obtained from tl:e wind- tunnel tests 
r eported in r eference 1 , whi ch indi ca te d thb. t for a 
static- pressure tube located 55 percent chord or more 
ahead of an airplane wing the variation of static- pressur e 
e r ror wi th Mach number was no more than about 1 percent 
of the i mpact ~ressure, at least for Mach numbers from 0.4 
to 0 .8 and fo r wing thicknesses up to 15 percent; chord . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The calibration of an airspeed installation with the 
airspeed head rounted 95 percent chore a!leb.d ,Jf tr~p 
P- 51B airplane wing near the tip indicated t~at the 
static- pressure error did not vary with M~ch nl®ber by 
more than about 1 percent of the impact nressure un to 
the highest M'lCh number (0 .75) covered in the tests. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Coromi ttee f ·a r Aeronautics 
Langley PlaIt, Va . 
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Figure 3.- Variation with altitude of the difference between 
atmospheric pressure and standard atmospheric pressure as 
determined from surveys. 
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Figure 4.- Variation of static-pressure error with 11ft 
coeffiCient determined in level flight. Mach number 
corresponding to each value of lift coefficient also 
shown. 
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e 5.- Variation of ~tatic-pre88ure error with 
plane lift coefficient for several ranges of 
h number. 
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Figure p.- Variation of static-pre s sure error with Mach 
number for several ranges of airplane lift coef f icient. 
